Trap and Skeet Range Rules
Firearm Handling








Loaded Firearms must be pointed down range at all times.
The action of all firearms must be open when the shooter is not shooting.
When shooting trap, only one shell at a time may be loaded unless shooting doubles.
When shooting skeet, load only the required number of shells for a given station/shot (2
shell maximum).
o At Station 8, shooter may not pivot or change the direction that they are facing
until their firearm is completely unloaded and the action is open.
o Load only one shell at any time. No doubles allowed on Station 8.
Firearms must be unloaded when walking from station to station.
When shooting trap, shooters in the same squad may not share a firearm. Each shooter is
to have their own.

Firearm & Ammunition Restrictions



The trap and skeet ranges are to be used for shotgun shooting only. Discharge of any
other firearm is strictly prohibited.
Prohibited Loads on the Skeet Range: No “high brass/magnum loads” or shot sizes larger
than 7-1/2.

General Restrictions:


Any present Officer or Director has the authority to eject anyone if the rules are not
followed.



Any given person will not be allowed to use a firearm if he/she appears to be under the
influence of a drug, alcohol, or medication that may impair their judgment.



Offensive conduct is not permitted; shooters should take our younger sportsman into
consideration.



Individuals under the age of 18 years must be under the direct supervision of a
responsible adult at all times, and wear hearing/eye protection when at the firing line.
Running, horseplay, climbing, etc. will not be tolerated.

SAFETY IS EVERYONE’S BUSINESS!
Eye and Ear Protection is highly recommended
Aliquippa Bucktails is not responsible for any ricochet or personal harm
TREAT THE RANGE AS IF YOU OWNED IT………. YOU DO!

